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A Great Opportunity for Economical Mothers!
Saturday-A- ll Boys' Suits That Have Been Selling at

, S6.00 to S10 Will Be Priced at $4.95
These are the very best and choicest boys' suits we carry in our 6tock, made from the fin-

est and most sturdy boys' wear fabrics and tailored as thoroughly and carefully the suit
the boy's father wears. Only this season's styles represented.

There are medium and light weight suits in single and double-breaste- d styles, with
peg top trousers-ma- ny have two pairs oi pants to match-accurat- ely proportioned and
made to fit boys from six to sixteen years age.

All 'Boys' Regular S4 to $5 Suits, Saturday, $2.95
All wool cassimeres and worsteds, medium and light weights, made up in double-breaste- d

and Norfolk styles. Every suit is a positive bargain and the offer is made for one

day only as we think that will bring the stock down to where we want it. Ages six to six-tee-

years. Also a few odds and ends of suits, worth up to $3.50, at $1.75.

and every Boys'
and

Hoys' rant, Odds and Ends, worth up to 7 5c, Saturday,
gx ' 49

Hoys' Ileat Quality Khaki rants, at 50
Boys' Blonse Waist Special-O- ne lot of blouse waists,

a good value at 40c eaco, Saturday. . . .25

Satur-
day,

Entire Stock of Men's Pants at Reduced Prices
Never a department escapes the ravages of the blue pencil, when we hold a July Clearance Sale. This Sat-

urday it pants here is what happened. All styles for your choosing.

All $6.00 to $7.50 pants, Saturday only $4.95 I All $3.00 pants, Saturday only $2.45
All $5.00 pants are marked at, $3.95 All $2.50 are marked at, Saturday $1.85
All $4.00 pants marked at, . : $2.95 $2.00 pants are marked at, Saturday $1.50

Saturday Bargains in Furnishings
$1.00 Union Suits are priced at 59
f 1.00 Two-Thre- ad Lisle Union Suits fcio.'
Silk Hose, sold at 75c, the pair. . . 39
Suspenders of a superior grade, at.... 29
Light-Weig- ht Night Shirts, worth 76c each .49

are specially at $1.00. 81.25. $1.50
Silk Ties, usually sold at each, at. .19
60c Silk Soft Collars with ties to match

Great Values In
White Felt Hats

The great demand for these summer
hats, and thetr scarcity in Omaha which
caused exorbitant prices, was reason for our
buyer "getting busy" with ten different east

... . 4 ft . f

ern concerns ana securing inoir enure sam-
ple lines of white felt hats. He also secured
prices so advantageous that we are confident
this will be the best sale of white felt hats
la Omaha this

For the reaBon that they are samples, we
cannot give detailed description but must
ask you to come and see them with your own
eyes. Their beauty is simply captivating.

Trimmed and untrlmmed styles.

SI. 98 to $10.00
Kiue Untrlmmed French felt bats in
all of the advance styles and color,
including pure whitei $5.08, 94.08
$3708, $2.9H and $1.08.

Trimmed of finest French felt In all ot
moat beautiful shades and

white . .as.8 to $10.00

Extra Special
One lot of pure white Sample Hats, In medium

and large shapes a exeat variety to choose
the rareat kind

aJn, at, your choice.
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CORSETS LOSE SOME OF
THEIR PRICE

Light medium weight corsets
busts, good length skirts, supporters
non-rustab- le boning: sixes $1.00

Saturday, 40.Afeotber exceptionally fine,
summer weight corsets, good styles, cor-
set department, second floor, Saturday,

89.
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Your unrestricted choice each
Wash Suit the store-Russ- ian Sailor Blouse

.
styles-regula- rly selling $2.50 $4, Saturday,

considered

of a hat bar- - CYQ

and with low
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Voawa'i Blaok Taa rwafs, in
i to only, which Is the only reason we

place them on sale at, pair. . . .

White OaaTaa Saooa, with plain
all slaes. the pair

WUU So Canvas rumps,
Saturday

Boys aaa Utile Oeats ratoat Colt, Busslaa Calf
Dull Leatlter ores, in all sites.pair 1.U

Boys' Pants, Odds and Knds, worth to 1.60,
at . . - 7f

Rlonse 60c to 89
"Little Tudor" Ilompers and Play Suits the very best

made to sell at 50

caught the men's ttock and good

and $3.50
Saturday. pants

are Saturday. All

Men's
Porosknlt

formerly

Pajamas priced

ideal

Saturday.

corsets,

0

$1.98

All Wool, White and White and Black Striped Serge
and Flannel Trousers, in peg top and cuff styles, that regu-
larly sell at $().00; Saturday, at $4.50.

Men's Khaki Pants are very reasonably priced, at $1.00,
$1.25 and $1.50 the pair. . . . '

, Norfolk Khaki Suits go at $2.50 to $6.00.
White, Duck Tennis and Outing Pants, $1.00 and $1.50.
A Complete of Automobile Dusters in and

; crash effects, $1.25,.S1.5(7, $2.00 and. $3.00 teachT" 7? . A

One Oxfords wide styles
choice tan;

priced to pair;

Saturday
tfunaa'stoes, Haturday,
Woman's

Puritan Waists,

Line linen

Purchase of Women's .
High Grade Wash "presses

The day New York found, a manu-
facturer who was overloaded with wash dresses of the bet-
ter sort. made tbem an offer of about 60c on the dol-
lar for the entire and, to make the story short, they
here for choosing at a like reduction in

$10.00 to S12.00
values at ....

regularly $3.60 Saturday,

Big

The materials tissue ginghams, striped and figured
dimities and Anderson's ginghams in stripes, checks and
plain colors pinks, and lavenders predominating.
Some have waists of white allover embroideries, some have
pretty lace yokes and some are plain tailored all have three-quart- er

length kimono sleeves.

Girls' $3.00 Dresses, $1.00
One big table is piled high with dresses of

white lawn trimmed with laces and embroideries
ages 2 to 6 years and dresses of Bea

percales In stripes and plain colors and Tolle du
Nord ginghams in checked and striped patterns

ages 6 to 14 years that are worth $2.60 to
$3.00, Saturday's selling at $1.00.

Lawn House Dresses at $2.50
A new model that has Just been unpacked Made at the

best quality lawn In' round neck and three-quart- er sleeve
styles, trimmed with self strappings plain pipings that
match in shade the material pattern. The colors are pink,
blue lavender and the sizes from 34 to 44.

Pretty Lawn Waists at $1.25
This i also a new model with cut, low neck

and three-quart- er length kimono sleeves. It has a yoke ot
lace and Is a most excellent at 1.26.

There are many styles that it Beems impossible to imagine foot or purse
that cannot be fitted. The lasts are so good looking and the different styles are
o crowded with good wear and beautiful lines that they make one wish they had purchased sooner
o they could have had the full benefit of them. THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPEAKS OK UNDER-PRICE- D

SUMMER FOOTWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.

Men's and
sixes widths; of black and

the
ana Oxfords ana

slias
tbo 91.4a

Battoa
a.S

lalaaa

aaA Oaf Saturday,
tho

up

at.

other our buyer

He
lot are
Saturday price.

are

blues

Island

for

and

and range

square

cluny value

so

$1.95
EXTRA SPECIAL

i on will save from 80c to 65c the pair
large Girls', Misses' and CJUldron'o Pomp

on

Slipper if you buy thorn at this store Saturday.
One, two and three-stra- p styles, made over new
lasts. These are not odds and ends, but new
styles from our regular stock a surplus reduced .

for the one day only.

Some New Women's Oxfords and Pumps
Quality is a strong point in all Bennett footwear and such values as these will

extend the borders of our reputation for finest footwear at smallest prices. For
example-Bla- ck Buck Pumps and Oxfords, $3.76. Black Suede Pumps, $3.25. Black VelvetPumps, $3.5. Brown Satin Pumps, $3.45. Black Roman Silk Pumps. $2. 5. Patent Colt and
Dull Leather Pumps, with short vampa, plain toes, Instep straps and Cuban heals all aua
and ail widths special . lor Saturday, tho pair $3.15,

$5.00
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" 3,000 New Picture Frames in a Big Sale Saturday
Twice a year vsa buy the mill ends of Eastern factories and have them made

up to our special order. Because of the quantity we purchase and the condi-

tions governing the transaction we are able to sell them to you at a third to a
half of the actual value, or

5c to 60c Each for Your Choice
Assortments consist of frames of oak, walnut, rosewood, satin wood and Southern gum

In sizes varying from postal card to 18x40 inches, as well as a good line of ovals In latest de-
sign.

There are no restrictions to the offer you may buy as many as you like. If you wish we
will fit them with glass and backing for a very small extra charge.

Bring your pictures with you that you may be sure of securing the proper size.

Free Concert in the Music Store Saturday from 2:30 to 3:00 p. ra.
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY We have secured for this Saturday's entertainment a moat

competent Quartet for the sole purpose of demonstrating some of the latest and most popular music
to be found In our music store. NO MUSIC WILL. BE SOLD WHILE THE PROGRAM 18 IN
iiHriliBKSS. Ronri on:

Piano Duet "Maple Leaf Rag," Eamlat and Bennett.
Song-- "In the Land of Harmony," Mr. Morlta.
Quartet "Down By the Old Mill Stream," Morltz, Earnlat, Bennett,

Springer. -
Piano Solo "Peanuts." a new rag that will be played by Its com-

poser. Miss Earnlat.gong "Sweetheart" (Miss Billle Burke's latest success), Mr.
Springer.

Quartet "Va 1st Los Mit Loote."
Piano Duet "Carnival Times," Eamlat and Bennett,
Closing Selection Medley of Popular Songs, by the Quartet.

"I Want a Dear Little Girlie Just Like You"
By the author of "Down By the Old Mill Stream." will be Jntroducea
and sung by our demonstrators Saturday along with the many other
new pieces you will hear for the first time. It will also be specially
priced at 10c the copy.

All Popular Music Saturday at 10c the Copy
Including our best sellers, such as "Mary Brown," "Peanuts," "Every-
body Loves Me but the One I Love," ' All Alone," "In' the Land of
Harmony," "Sweetheart." "The Story the Picture Blocks Tell," ".Row-
ing with the Girl You Love," and many, many others.

Refrigerators at Cut Prices
100 lbs. capacity, seasoned white osk eablnets wltn

natural wood filling and one-piec- e, seamless, porcelain-line- d

provision chambers with nickel-plate- d shelves,
regular $56.00 values, for Saturday only B25.00

Circassian Walnut Refrigerators of SO lbs. Ice ca-
pacity, have porcelaln-llne- d provision chambers, wltn
nickel-plate- d shelves, regular $27.00 values, at... $20-0- 0

Refrigerators of 12S lbs. Ice capacity, with cabinets
of white oak; air tight, odorleas, white enameled pro-
vision chambers with adjusted shelves, regular $23.00
values, at $18.75

8(Ji5x31-lne- h loe chests of 100 lbs. ico capacity,
have extra heavy metal linings, regular $11.00 valuea,
Saturday ....BS.M

Gearing out aU Sunder Goods in the
Hardware Store

Any slso and stylo ltn Boor, vorth from $l.u
to $1.76, while they last BSO

Bo Wire Cloth, painted ll.ck, to ch e out, per square
foot lVe

4o Aluminum Wire Cloth, as long as the stock laata,
per square foot So

Oo and SOo Adjustable Window Bcreena, any size. Boo
SraCIAX-.- au X.awa Mowers, with high or low

wheels and plain or ball bearings, only twenty-fiv- e left,
Saturday only KAJLT VJtXOa

Pope Gosstr White China at Less
$2.00 Bouillon Cups and Saucers, Saturday, tne

' dosen f1XK)

6c Large White Tea Pots, Saturday only, each.. Boo
6c Imperial Shape Sugars and Creamers, Saturday,

the set B6o
lOo Plain White Oatmeal Dlahes, at for Boo
2 So Lark Glazed Cuspidors will go, Saturday, at..lOo
Three Dosen Heavy Krult Jar Rubbera, Baturday . .BOO
Large Colonial Iced Tea Tumblers, worth $1 26 tne

doxen. Saturday B for 40o
Bo KngUsh Earthenwaro Tea Pots, fancy deco-

rated B60
25c Imported Cow Creamers, Saturday loo
$1 26 Heavy Colonial Water Tumblera, the dosen.. Too

Groceries
Bennett's Excelsior

at
Pride of Bennett's

at
ia oars Bennett's Bargi
I Cans Swift's Pride

at
B Cakes Buttermilk or

at
Whole Rloe, per lb., at.
Mavy Beans, per lb., at

Flour, and 60 stamps,
i.es

Flour, and 40 stamps,
B1.35

.860. .
leanaer, and 10 stamps.

BSo
Hasel Toilet Soap,

aso
so
Bo

Royalton Plums, and 6 stamps, can lOo
2 Cans Hulled Beans, with chicken, and 40

tamps, at BSo
lt-l- b. Hack Diamond Crystal Salt, and 20

stamps, at BSo
rackage

at amond crystal bait, and 6 stamp'.
Safety Matches, the dozen boxes So
1 lo. Heat Coffee, and 20 stamps 3 Bo
I lbs. Best Coffee, and 60 stamps Bl.OO
1 lb. Assorted Teas, and 76 stamps, at.... 68c
1 lb. Assorted Teas, and 40 stamp, at....48uCoralcan Blend Tea for iced tea, and 40 stamps,
fer lb., at 4(1 o

Tea tSlftlngs, and 10 stamps 16o
35c Can Franco-America- n Soups B60
PackaK Corn Starrh. at 4e
Hat-- Minute Ice Cream Salt, at Bo
Bottle Ualllard's Pure Olive OH, and 20

stamps, at BSo
1 lb. Full Cream Cheese, and 10 stamps, at.KOo
1 lb. Virginia Swiss Cheese, and 10 stamps,

t aso
10 Bond Ost Full Cream Cheese,' extra special.per lb., at aao
Sour Plcklea, the dozen, at 7VoQuart Sweet Plrklea, and 10 stamps, at... BSo
Large Jar Queen Olives, at Boo
Helni DU1 Pickles, and 10 stamps, per dozen.

at ISo
Galloways 20c Patented Flour Sifter, at.. Boot Cans Armour's Potted Meats, at 86o
Quart Can B. W. C. Table Syrup, and 10

stamps, at lBHe
40c Tea Garden flplced Figs In Syrup, at,..feo
20c Tea Qarden Spiced Figs in Byrup, at.. loo
Bennett's Capitol Whole Tomatoes, and 10

stamps per can, at lUot Cans Uold Medal Com, and 10 stamps, at. Boo
Pint Bottle Bnlders Cocktail Sauce, and 10stamps, at BSo
Can Knlder s Pork and Beans, and 10 stamps,

at ISo
Cream Honey Cookies, tho lb., at ISoPkg. Iten's Tourist or Graham Crackers, and

10 stamps, at loc
Runkel's Premium Baking Chocolate, and 10

stamps, cake for Boo
U Roll Premium Butteiine, 'and T stamps,
at 460

rKKSX ZOOS.Strictly Fresh direct from tho farm,
the dozen, at 800raI loo Oold Batter milk TMXB

Supply Your Silk Glove Needs

From This Store
For hro we nmkfi a apprlslty of only
the lst eloves and t lie almiles thnt are
hind to Ret. To Rive you nil Idpa of how
the prlre. run. wo giote from thr Kayopr
and 1'owne storkH. These (tloves have
douhlo fliiBer tips ami lire reinforced in
all of tho most vulnerahle polnla.

Silk tilove. In all Hhndea and
slzrs. gl.75 tho pnlr.

Pllk (ilovFR, In white, all
sizes, $1.'.'S.

Silk Gloves, In all the shades
and sizes. 1100.

I. Isle Gloves, worth Sl.-f- i,

at Kfc
I. Isle (lloves, In black, brown,

tun iinil Kiay. all sizes, specially prkea
for Saturday at, the. pair, Ji)c.

lOO

3 Hosiery Specials
Women's Silk Hose with lisle soles and

KHrter tops to help out the wearing:
quiillUe?, u spivlnlly Rood number we
tcature as n leader, at BOo the pair. All
al7.es, In black, white and colors.

Women s 60r Silk l.lsle Hose In all
sizes, l.lack only, 35o the pair, or three
pairs for 91.00.

Women's and children's medium . and
flni ribbed Fast Black Hose, Saturday,
laijo the pair.

Mesh Dag .Specials
One lot of real German Pllver R&ffa, of

a very fine, rtrona; mesh with kid llnlne;,
the 7x6 Mr -- Inch size, worth 18.00. 94.981
the imxfi-lnc- h size, worth $.1.00. $1.9S
the small size, worth 9198. 91. H9'

irew Style Vanity Bar that are
worth 6. uo each, Saturday, fa.sa.

Parasols at 1-- 4 Less
Every Parasol In the store Is marked
for Saturday's July Clearance Sale at
One-fourt- h less than the present
prlcea. There la a very wide rana
of pretty styles for your choosing.

Toilet Goods and Drugs
50c Bottle of Hydrogen Peroxide, at.2Ro
Nlchol's 10c Straw Hut Cleaner, at..Ro
1 lh. Borax, worth 15 at 10O
Be Envelopes Poison Kly Paper,

at, 3 for - .....to
2Bc fan Bathesweet Powder, at....l9o
25c Tube of Kolynoa Paste, at ISo
25c Jar Pond's Vanishing; Cream, at. 170
50c Box Porzonl's Powder, at DOo

50c Shah of Persia Snap, at 35o
25c Bar Egg Tar Shampoo Soap, at.. 15a
50c Bottle Dadbrook'a Toilet Waters.

at 3ao
60c Jar Pompelan Musaage Cream.

t .....35o
25c Sanltol Tooth Paste or Powder,

it lo
EOo Box Mme. Isabell's Powder, at..34o

Bath Caps A Special
Saturday we will offer you your choir

of all of our Bathing Caps at a dlsoount
of SO per oent. They are made of silks
and cottons, lined with rubber, and come
in all good colors and shades.

Sale of Linoleums
Linoleums. 12 feet wide, in wood colors

or tile designs, worth 76c the square
yard, Saturday, 87c.

Linoleums. 6 feet wide, In pieces large
enough to cover kitchens, bath rooms andpantries, worth 60c the square yard, Sat-
urday, 4Sc

Linoleums In pieces up to 5 yards long,
worth 6(io the square yard, Saturday, SOo.

Special Saturday Prices ia the
Sporting Goods Store

We. have moved this section from Itsold location In the basement to a largerand better place on the second floor, andoffer these Saturday bargalna to get youacquainted with the new order of things.
All men's and boys' Bathing Butts areto be closed out Saturday 3 00 values,at 1.98; $2 00 values at 68c $1.60 valuesat 7So; $1.25 values at 600, and 75c val-ues at 38o,
All baseball goods at 33 per cent off.
All Baseball Bolts at Half Price.Cartridges and aana at 33Vi per oentoff.
Hammocks at a Special Discount of SOper cent.

Fresh Fruits
Fancy Home Grown Potatoes,

the peck, 45c.
Fancy Home Grown Tomatoes, thebasket. 18o. .

Fancy California Freestone Peaches,the basket, BSo.
Our largest, juiciest lemons at Mo thodozen.
Three Heads of Leaf Lettuce at 100.Five Bunches of Beets for 10c

MEAT
Bargains
Spring; Chickens at

18c
Pork Roast at. . . .'tViC
Pork Butts at....9Mf'

Shoulder Steak at

Veal
Veal

7y2c
Chops
Roast

Best Pot

at. . . .10c
at..l2V2;
Roast at

7y2c
Small Bacon at 134C
Hamburger, 3 lbs., 25c

Best Lean Bacon at

I8c
Leaf Lard, 13 pounds,
at $1.00

ill


